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  A case of multilocular cyst is reported herein． The patient was a 46－year－old apparently healthy
man． He had no pain and hypertention， and noticed no hematuria． A rnass in the right hypochondrial
Iesion was found on physical examination at this ornce．
  DIP， retrograde pyelography angiography and CT examination made a preoperative diagnosis
of multilocular cyst， and subsequently the right partial nephrectomy was carried out． Pathological
view was not completely compatible with rnultilocular cyst， e． q． defect of epithelial lining at cyst
wall and evidence of normal nephron tissue at the septa of cyst． However， the findings such as genetic




























7，700／mm3， RBC 473×104／mm3， Hb 15．lg／dl， Ht
44．7％，血小板22。3×104／mm3， TP 6．8 g／dl， ZTT 15．1，
TTT O．8， TB O．9mg／dl， TC 153mgfdl， LDH 235W．U，
GOT 22 K．U， GP［lrt 14K．U， Al－P 4．7KAU， Na 147．4
mEq／l， K 4．1 mEqfl， Ca 4．5 mEq／l， IP 1．8 mEqfl， C1
102 mEq！1， UA 3．5 mgfdl， creatinine 1．2 mgfdl， BUN’
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Fig．2． RP．右腎孟の変形とともに右上部尿管は
    正中に偏位している．
Fig．3．選択的腎動脈造影， Arteria】phase・上方へ
    走るventral branchが非常に伸展されてい
    る．
Fig．4．選択的腎動脈造影． Capi1】ary phase・右腎」：












    にへだてられている（下のスケールの全長15cm）．
Fig．9．病理組織所見．嚢胞壁には上皮が認められず，嚢胞隔壁は，線維組織が大部分



































renal cortial cyst， Osathanondh＆Potter分類では
















鑑別診断をFig・H3）， Table 24）に示す． IJnilateral

























Dainko， E． A． et al，
J． Pediat 63， 1963
Fig． 11． Differential diagnosis of multilocu！ar cyst．
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Table 1． Cysts of the kidney： comparison of three classification systerps．
Bernsteln “973）  Osathanondhand Potter“964iSpence and． Single’ton ．（1972）
Renal Dysplasio
  Multicystic kldney
    Unilσ†eroi mu汁｝．cystic kidney
    Blioteral multicystlC dysplasia
  Focal ond segmehtal cystic dysplasia
  MuEtipte cysts associated with
    Iower urinary trqct obstructlon
  Farn“ial eystic dysplqsia
Polycystlc Disease
  Infantile polycystic disease
    PGIycystic dlseose of early lfitanCy
    PolYcystic dlsease of chiidhood
    Congenital hepatlc．fibrosis
  Adult polycystlc dlsease
Renol．Medullary Cysts
  Medullory sponge kidney
  Medutldry cystic disease cOmplex
    Familial juveniie nephronopht．hisis
    Medul larY ’cysrlc dlsease
    Renal－retin． Gi dysolasias
  Pyelogenlc cyst
  Medullary necrosis
Renal’Cortical Cysts
  Simple cysts， solltary and multiple







Conqenital umilaterat mutticystic kidney
5egmental and f6cal renol dysplasia
Renal dysplasia aSsocioted with con－
  gepitaHewer tract obstruction
’Congenital Polycystic Kidney・Disease’
  ：nfant“e type
Adu・lr type
Cystic Disorders of Renai Medulla
  Sponge kidney
  Medullory cystic disease
  ｛Renat cystic’ disease wifh congenital




  Pa「apelviC cySt．臼ymphqngieCtaSia〕
  Per；．nephric ．cyst
Renal Cysts in Hereditary Syndromds
  Meckei’s syndrome．
  Tuberous．sclerosls cbmplex
  Jeune’s osphyxianting dystrophy
  Zellweger’s cerebrohepatorenol syndrome
  Corticai cyst in syndromes of rnulfiple rnalformations
Miscello配ous工n†rorenGl Cysts
  lnflammatory
    Tuberculosls
    Calculous disease
    Echinococcus disease
  Neoplastic cystic degeneration of ca’rcinoma， dermold
  Endometrlosis







Cysts Associated with Neoplasm
  Cystic degeneration of parenchyma［ tumprs
  Mafignant change occurring in wall． of simple cyst
  Cystadenoma and rnultiloculati cysts
ClinicaL pediatrlc ucology
 ｛P． P． Kelalis a L．R．King）
Cysts Secondary to Nonmalignant Renal・Pathology
Misceltaneous
田所・ほか二多房性腎嚢胞
Table 2． Cornparison between po］ycystic and
     multilocular cystic diseases．
    ptdu［ticysticActult    D［sease orPolycystic Multhocular
Disease Cystlc
     Disease
943
Hereditary 十Progressive ＋Segmental of unllaterol
Ureteral or pelvic obnormalities
Thlck fibrous capsule
Dysplostic area＄
Nofmai renal pofenchyma between cysts
Functioning cysts
Communication between cysts
Renoform shape of kianey
Usually present in adults








































































































































































































































































































本邦 24例 欧米 68例
腹部腫瘤
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